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(NAPSA)—We are what we eat,
or perhaps more accurately, we
eat how we are (living, that is).
Turning this old adage on its ear
says a lot about the food industry
and food experts’ constant quest to
understand consumers and how
they make food decisions. Amer-
ica’s pork producers have uncov-
ered new insights with the results
of their first-ever pork awards
program. 

The National Pork Board, the
producer-funded organization
behind the “Pork. The Other
White Meat.” campaign, has an-
nounced the winners of the inau-
gural Consumer ’s Choice Pork
Awards. Designed to recognize the
most innovative new products, the
awards program offered a jury of
consumers an opportunity to
select the best of class.

According to “TODAY” show
food trends editor Phil Lempert,
the “Supermarket Guru,” U.S.
pork producers have consistently
offered something different be-
cause of a proven insight into con-
sumer needs that has driven a
quest for innovation. 

“The pork industry has demon-
strated that they’re listening to
c o n s u m e r s , ”  L e m p e r t  s a y s .
“Through their history of innova-
tion—from breeding leaner hogs
to developing marketing programs
that speak to current lifestyle
trends—America’s pork producers
have delivered high-quality prod-
ucts that fit a variety of consumer
needs.”

Call for Excellence
To be awarded annually, the

Consumer’s Choice Pork Awards
recognize supermarket products
that are scored by consumers for
good taste, a fit for busy lifestyles,
overall product appeal and likeli-
hood of purchase. For the inau-
gural awards program, the Na-
tional Pork Board called for
nominations from consumers,
industry experts and retailers
across the country to find the lat-
est pork products that reflect

shoppers’ lifestyle needs. More
than 50 entries were submitted
for consideration, with new conve-
nient products ranging from pre-
cooked bacon, ribs and barbecued
pulled pork to pre-seasoned and
sliced pork roast.

“As a pork producer, I’ve always
been committed to raising a prod-
uct that will meet the needs of
families,” says Steve Schmeichel, a
pork producer from Hurley, S.D.
“Having the National Pork Board
recognize the importance of inno-
vation by rewarding the best new
pork products helps ensure that
producers and manufacturers will
continue to keep their ears to the
ground and listen and adapt to
what consumers need.”

And the winners are...
An industry expert panel nar-

rowed down the qualifying Con-
sumer’s Choice Pork Award nomi-
nations to a pool of 10 finalists, and
a jury of consumers selected the top
five most innovative pork products.
The winning products are:

• Homestyle Seasoned Pork
Roast with Gravy (John Morrell
& Co and RMH Foods, LLC) was
selected based on its winning com-
bination of home-cooked flavor
and convenient 10-minute prepa-
ration time. 

• Genuine Pulled Pork Bar-
B-Que Slathered with Dino-
saur Bar-B-Que Sauce (Dino-
saur Bar-B-Que) was recognized
for its authentic barbecue taste
and hassle-free, heat-and-eat
preparation with only two min-
utes cooking time required in the
microwave.

• Pork Chop on a Stick
(Iowa Quality Meats, LTD) was
not only a winner for its flavor, but
also for its ease of storage with
individually wrapped pork chops.

• Ready-to-Serve Bacon
(Oscar Mayer Division, Kraft
Foods North America) was a
favorite among consumers be-
cause it is fully cooked and ready
to serve or warm in the microwave
for adding flavor to sandwiches or
salads.

• Thomas E. Wilson Italian
Seasoned Pork Roast (IBP,
Tyson Family Food Company) was
chosen because of its ease of
preparation—it’s pre-seasoned
and pre-sliced—with a cooking
time that can be as little as five
minutes.

Connecting with Consumers
In today’s marketplace, con-

sumers with busy lifestyles want
it all: taste, convenience and
healthful meals. 

“There is not one motivator
that drives Americans’ shopping
and purchase decisions. The ver-
satility among these winning
products reveal that America’s
pork producers understand the
needs of today’s consumers,” says
Lempert. “The Consumer’s Choice
Pork Awards winners demonstrate
to consumers—from the busy
mom who needs to get dinner on
the table in less than 20 minutes,
to the novice cook who doesn’t
know the difference between bak-
ing and broiling—that they don’t
have to sacrifice great taste for
convenience.”

For pork recipes and informa-
tion, visit the National Pork
Board’s newly redesigned Web site
at www.otherwhitemeat.com.

Pork Industry Honors Innovation With Consumer’s Choice Pork Awards

(NAPSA)—Being defensive
isn’t always a bad thing—particu-
larly when it comes to mutual
funds.  

When used to describe stocks,
the term defensive usually refers
to companies that perform in a
steady manner, no matter what
the economy is doing.

The kinds of companies usually
represented in this sector include
food, power, water and gas, among
others.

A mutual fund, for example,
that has had success by focusing
on these kinds of stocks is the Fed-
erated Market Opportunity Fund
from Federated Investors, Inc.

Fund managers  Steven J .
Lehman and John L. Nichol believe
that in the current economy and for
the foreseeable future, “defensive”
sectors will benefit from renewed
investor interest in attractively
priced, reduced-risk stocks in the
coming years.

The fund derives its income
potential from dividend-paying
stocks that have maintained their
value, even in down markets.

This is supplemented by income
from convertible securities and real
estate investment trusts (REITs).
Typically, the fund will hold
between 75 to 85 stocks from
across the capitalization spectrum.  

In general, this mid-cap equity
fund with $175.3 million in assets
(as of March 31, 2002) is thought to
be appropriate for investors who
prefer a defensive approach to cap-
italizing on growth potential
within the U.S. economy and those
who seek a high degree of income
from their equity portfolios.

Lehman, a self-described con-
trarian and opportunist, selects
undervalued and seemingly unpalat-
able stocks for the fund.  He follows
the risk vs. return mantra: When

stock prices are expensive, risks are
high, returns are low, and vice versa.
The fund holds virtually no tech-
nology since the portfolio managers
aim to preserve and enhance investor
capital—no matter what the mar-
ket environment.

“The most rewarding part of
managing money is finding stocks
before the competition uncovers
them,” says Lehman, adding, “Get-
ting there first is very satisfying.” 

Founded in 1955, Federated
Investors, Inc. has grown to
become one of the nation’s largest
investment managers. It offers
investors a choice of 135 mutual
funds and manages approximately
$180 billion in assets.

To learn more about Federated
Market Opportunity Fund, ask for
a prospectus containing more com-
plete information from your invest-
ment professional or call Feder-
ated at 1-800-341-7400. Please
read it carefully before investing.

Federated funds are distributed
by Federated Securities Corp. Past
performance is no guarantee of future
results. Visit the Web site at www.
federatedinvestors.com or call for

Defensive Stocks Can Add Diversity To A Mutual Fund

Defensive stocks have the
potential for strong returns, even
in the most turbulent economic
environments.

(NAPSA)—If finding a gift Dad
really likes has been a challenge
in the past, things might be a lit-
tle easier this year. 

A recent national survey con-
ducted by International Commu-
nications Research revealed dads
want, and really appreciate, gift
certificates. While only 67 percent
of men in households with chil-
dren expect a Father’s Day gift
this year, nearly 75 percent of
those men would be pleased to
receive a gift certificate. 

The survey found the most pre-
ferred type of gift certificate is one
that can be redeemed to a wide
variety of places. For example, a
SuperCertificate® offers this kind
of flexibility. It is a gift certificate
to GiftCertificates.com™ that recip-
ients can redeem online or by
phone for gift certificates from
hundreds of participating mer-
chants, including TruGreen Chem
Lawn, Ace Hardware, Barnes &
Noble, TheSportsAuthority.com,
Red Lobster and many more.

“A gift certificate is the perfect
Father ’s Day gift,” said Kathy
Merwald, vice president of mar-
keting for GiftCertificates.com.
“Whether Dad is just around the
corner or hundreds of miles away,
a gift certificate lets him know you
are thinking of what he wants—
whether it be shopping for tools,
letting someone else take care of
the lawn for awhile or taking the
family out to dinner at his favorite
restaurant.”

In addition to gift certificates
redeemable to a wide variety of
places, dads cited gift certificates
to home improvement/hardware

stores, sporting goods stores and
restaurants as the most popular
gifts. 

This year, Father’s Day shop-
pers may be in luck because gift
certificates from hundreds of
Dad’s favorite national and local
merchants are available in one
place at GiftCertificates.com. 

When it comes to spending
money on Father’s Day gifts, men
tend to open their wallets a little
bit more for Dad than women do.
Approximately 76 percent of men
surveyed are planning to spend
more than $25 on Father’s Day
gifts, while nearly 29 percent of
women plan to spend less than
$25. Fortunately, SuperCertifi-
cates and merchant gift certifi-
cates are available in various
denominations. In addition, all
certificates can be delivered by
mail with a personal Father’s Day
message, and SuperCertificate
can be sent via e-mail with
Father’s Day e-cards.  

For more information, visit
www.GiftCertificates.com.

Survey Asks What Dads Really Want

(NAPSA)—If you’ve got  a
father who smokes, you’ll want to
hear some startling new statistics.
According to the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention
(CDC), the average male smoker
dies 13 years earlier than if he
didn’t smoke. And according to the
Campaign For Tobacco-Free Kids,
216,000 kids under 18 will be
without a father this year on
Father’s Day, because of tobacco
use. The group also reports 30,000
young people under 18 lose their
dads to smoking-caused diseases
each year. 

In fact, smoking kills more
fathers than alcohol, murder, sui-
cide, illegal drugs, AIDS, traffic
accidents and fires combined. 

The statistics have prompted
Matthew L. Myers, president of
the Campaign, to call on Congress
to do more to protect families from
the harm tobacco causes.

“The data illustrates the devas-
tating toll tobacco takes on our kids
and families and shows that
tobacco affects many more people
than just those who smoke,” says
Myers. “One of the best things a
member of Congress can do to pro-
tect the health of America’s families
is to sign on to legislation that
grants the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) effective
authority to regulate the manufac-
turing, marketing and sale of
tobacco products,” he explains.

Myers says the FDA should

have the authority to restrict
tobacco industry practices that
have caused “so much harm.”

Bills have been introduced in
both the House and Senate that
would give FDA what Myers con-
siders effective authority over
tobacco. They would restrict to-
bacco marketing to children and
apply the same basic health stan-
dards to tobacco products that are
applied to other products. The bills
would also let the FDA require
tobacco companies to reduce or
eliminate harmful components
found in tobacco products, as well
as require independent testing of
products and health claims. 

Myers says the proposed rules
could be like a breath of fresh air
to thousands of American families.

For more information, visit
www.tobaccofreekids.org.

Healthy Fathers Are Tobacco Free

Quitting smoking can help
dads be around for many years to
come.

(NAPSA)—A new book takes a
look back at how one of the most
successful food franchise opera-
tions transformed from small
town dreams into worldwide pros-
perity. Secret Recipe, Why KFC Is
Still Cookin’ After 50 Years
($24.95), by Robert Darden,
author of 27 books, provides a
detailed account of the astonish-
ing start-up success of KFC. 

Many faithful readers may
soon return to a neighborhood
they love for the wedding of a life-
time. The neighborhood, Mitford,
is the setting for Jan Karon’s
novels and the event is the
much-anticipated wedding of
Father Tim Kavanagh and Cyn-
thia Coppersmith. In Karon’s
book, A Common Life: The Wed-
ding Story (Penguin Books, $13),
readers may sample the wondrous
events that brought this happy
couple together. 




